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SCUIVAX IS IN THE CASE

.
Hies Brfaf for rorelgrn Coloration

in tha Tax Case. ,!

GOVEWJOR BACK FROM COAST

Mlaaaarf Fariria Gets Slight
Rrliflln trans Last Vmi la

the Ternalaal Am
at.

(from a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Auf. 25. (Special.) Judge

John J. Sullivan, democratic candidate for
supreme Judge, whose political friends are
Insisting has nothing to do with the suit
now pending In the Lancaster dlatrct court
In Which the validity of the corporation oc
cupation tax la to be tented, will within a
few days file a brief tn support of the con'
tentlon that tha law la unconstitutional.
Judge Sullivan will appear aa counsel for
a foreign corporation! In a letter to the
attorney general received, this morning
Judge Sullivan amid. he expected to file bla
brief within a day or two. By reason of
the fact that both ft domestla and a foreign
corporation are to be the plaintiffs In the
rase the letter said the law would be
tried out In Us application to both kinds
Of corporations, and therefore the decision
of the court would settle the Irgsllty of
the act in all points. Copies of the brief
Judge Sullivan expects to file were sent
the attorney general together with the re-

quest that tho briefs of the legal depart-
ment sustaining the law be sent to htm.
"MIsarl Paelfte Terminal Tax.
The assessed value of the terminal prop-

erty of the Mixsourt Pacific railroad has
been decreased this year compared with
last year 111.679. This decrease Is due to
a decrease 1ti ' the average value per mile
of the franchise property rather than to
any decrease In the ivalue of depot prop-
erty. The total assessed value this year
ltill.W and last T'r It was W23.37L The
following table shows the values as cer- -

titled to the tw on the road for the
two yeairs: (

" f
1908.

Auburn $ 11.1W
Avoca ,..,,i.. - 2.W9
tietheny IK!
Brock . . 6".it
Berlin -- . U.Am. ........i. 8.062
Burr 4.30
Cook .. 2.m
Crete .. .07
r.mK-i- - 61

""Eagle .., 4.003 ,

Klmwood ................... 7.0:18

Falls City .tt5
Fort Crook 12,328
Hastings l'ac. R. K )... S.OJO

Hickman (.....'.. .' ' 9..17
Julian
Juniata (Pac. R. R.) 856
Lincoln 42.P77
Lorton ...................... .719
Louisville 6.748
Nebraska City , 22.431

, Voi.m
Panama 4.145
Plettsmouth , 12.55

5. Prosser (Fa R-- ; R). . S.1A0

1 Houtn Omaha 27.W4
Sprlngfle i 4.8M
Btella . 5.&---

Tlmg i.fiKS

llilon ... . 4.3IK
University Place . u.f2
Verdon .... a . 1.873
Weeping- - Water . 11.122

S'

i

Lawrence (Pao. R.-R.- )... 1.913
Superior (Pac.. R. R.)... 8.344
Virginia City

Total .. 8423,571 1411.832

TkemmHta Bacsc froaa Reanlon.
A ... I Vt...-.-.i.-- .. . maA t

iu o'clock this morning from Bloomlngton,
where he addressed-- the reunion of Kdn- -

, . sans and Nebraskana yesUrday. The legal
. department of the state came back tired

out frumhialang ,Jhot ride, but feeling
--TCt Jubilant that he had' eaten fried chickens

without having to pay 26 cents ft' pound

.30..'

them. , fGUTrrsM and.-Staf- f Retarna.
Governor Bhatlenbefger and the' members

' of his staff returned to Lincoln this after
noon after a visit to the Seattle exposition
and the northwest. . ,

"It waa ft delightful visit," said the gov
ernor, "and-W- e enjoyed every day of it.
On Nebraska day at the exposition we had
the tlggest crowd of any state except New
York on New York day, when Oovernor

s Hughes spoke.
I In his speech to the conservation con--

grans Oovernor' Bhatienberger urged the
EelUnger and , rinchot following to get

I together and decide on a method of pro

2

for

cedure. The state and the nation, he said,
must work together or little would be ac
complished. The feeling against Secretary

personally he knew nothing of the merits
of the controversy between Plnchot and
Bellingers . . j .. ,
"'In Scott'a Bluff county." said the gov-

ernor... "work haa stopped on, the govern-
ment .ditch ,nd work Is being pushed on
the Trl-st- dftch, which is owned by pri-

vate parties., , The seniors-ar- e pretty much
worked up over this, as they say It will
permit Ahe 'private companies to get onto
the lasd which they thought the govern-
ment vas going to irrigate."

With Governor fihallenberger the follow-
ing returned to Lincoln: Mrs. Snellen-berge- r.

Private Secretary Furse and Mrs.
Furse, Colonel and Mrs. Westervelt, Colo-
nel and Mrs. Oettln and Colonel and, Mrs.

. BWHBaeaaaaavsSBasBi
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Marshall. The last named went oa to
thelf homes In Omaha this aftornooa.
( The governor, when asked If he Intended
to rail an extra session ef tbo teglalatura,
replied;

"Have tha courts AecMed the Barclay
case jet t" 4

tato Fair Prograf,
Programs for the atata fair are now In

the handa of the printers awid will be
Issued within ft few dare. One of the
drawing cards on Wednesday of the fair
will be a debate between Mayor Dahlman
of Omaha and Senator W. R. Patriek of
Sarpy county. These two wfll speak be-

fore the Woman's Christian Temperance
union meeting la the auditorium at noon.

The first day. Bund ay, thero will be
given ft sacred oonoert by Llberatl's band
at 8 JO o'clock. After 1.80 o cloak that day
admission to the grounds will bo It oanta
Instead of tha usual prloa, W cents, x new
feature this year on the raoe track will be
a vaudeville stunt between each raoe. At
M o'clock each djqr Johannes VI agendos
will give ft piano rectltal in the auditorium
preceding the Llberatl oonoert. No admis-
sion will bo charged this year to tba audi
torium. Speeches will be tnade at 8 e'clouk
each day, prominent agriculturists hav-
ing been secured for this purpose. The
Women's Christian Tempo rejoe union will
hold a meeting each day for on hour,
beginning at 11 o'olock.

RallngT oa Primary Ballot.
John H. Steutevllle, nominated by tha

democrats for county Judge of Morrill
county, cannot go on the republican bal
lot this fall, as the republican candidate.
even though he received more votes on
the republican ticket than the republican
candidate for the nomination received.
The question was put up to the legal de
partment of the state today, which held
that the law waa plain that where ft name
was 'printed on one ballot it could not be
written on another party ballot and
counted. The Dame of tbo democratic
candidate was written in on the republican
ballot and he received a majority on that
ticket also.

Pined for KUHn- - Prairie Chlekea.
Deputy Game Warden Boebler has re

turned from Elgin, where he and Peputy
King rounded up O. O. Van Cleave; Emery
Snyder and Earl Perry for having prairie
chickens in their possession. The men all
pleaded guilty and were fined 86 and costs
each.

Chara-- t Dlscrfmlaatlon.
The State Railway commission has In

structed tho attorney general to begin a
suit against the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany on' a charge of discrimination. It is
alleged .that down in Gage county the tele
phone company is i giving Its telephone
service Jo certain of the county officers
free of cost. A complaint was made against
the Home Telephone company of Beatrice
about a yoar ego clarglng It with making
a lower rate to county officials than to
othir public officers, but so far nothing
has been done.

Boantd to Have Btatloa.
John John of Constance In Cedar county

Informed, the railway commission this
morning that "there la no law In this
country nor In Adla that can stop us from
getting a station." Some time ago John
and 1M others petitioned for a depot at
Constance, which la six and one-ha- lf miles
Crofton and Fordyce, while others at the
Dlace merely asked for a siding. Tbe com
mission looked Into the matter and con
eluded' as only about 8100 a year waa billed
to tha place the railroad oompany would
not be Justified In opening a station and
keeping an agent employed Bo nothing
has been dona, and today John John got
busy again. This time ho asked for
depot, an agent Who was not afraid of
work and four tracks one-ha- lf mile In
length. Last winter he said In driving to
Fordyce for his goods he froxa his nose.
He concluded his letter today 'by saying
"I do not want to freexe another nose."

Constance Is on tbe Minneapolis Omaha
railroad.

DAHLMAN TALKS TO VETEHAITS

Peraoaal Liberty Is the The so of
Omaha's Mayor.

BLOOMINGTON. Neb.. Aug. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Mayor Dahlman of Omaha
spoke here today before the largest crowd
that haa attended the Grand Army of the
Republic reunion this week. , His topic
was "Personal Liberty," and was listened
to with close attention.

The reunion closes Saturday. Past Com
mander Bross of Wahoo and C. E. Adams
of Superior speak Thursday, United States
Senator E. J. Burkett and D. R. Suther
land ' Friday and Oovernor Shallenberger
and Congressman George W. Norria Satur
day. '

' Kearney Boostlna Cora Show.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 25. (Special.)

Kearney business men are pushing the
Corn exposition in this county and expect
to hold their preliminary, show tn October
And then take the best exhibits to Omaha.
A paid secretary bas been engaged and
considerable advertising .matter has ' been
distributed. Perhaps the only thing tha
will preyen,t Buffalo county from carrying
away prises wll be the lack of rain, farm
ers in this locality now being down In the
month and declarlag that the corn crop la
gone.

Ma'am
Our Customers seem to like.

Fosl

oesties
A crisp,. g olden-brow- n

food made of

Indian corn.

It is served with
cream and sugar and
sometimes with fruit.

It has a fascinating flavour distinctly, different
all its' ona that charms children and delights

grown-ups- .

Popular pkg., 10a ' Large Family
,

aiie, 15c
. f -

1 ; POSTUM CEREAL CO.. LTD., BATTUE CREEK, MICH.
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Parents Win Auto
Race lor Elopers

Young Couple from Auburn Over
hauled Near LouitvUle After

Exciting-- Chase.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Aug. . (Spe- -
clal. Chased in an automobile, sometimes
at the rate of fifty to sixty miles an hour,
two young people from Auburn who were
trying to elope were overtaken by the par-

ents of the young woman near Louisville.
Th youthful lover Jumped out of his buggy
and took to the fields when he saw the au
tomobile chugging up behind him and the
young woman waa taken back to Auburn.

Tho daughter of Mr. Davis of Auburn
eloped with a young man of that town and
succeeded in getting away some hours be-

fore , the parents missed their daughter.
After they found the young woman gone
they enlisted the services of Harry Moore,
one of tbe fastest-automobil- runners In
that part of the state, and he started out
In a. machine with the parents after the
elopers. They traced the couple to this
city and from, her to Louisville and over
took them before they reached that town.
The young man saw the rrate parents ap
proaching and Jumping out of the vehicle
took to the timber. The parents had threat-
ened to arrest blm, but when they found
that the daughter had not been married
they permitted him to go and took their
daughter home.

FAIRBl'RY MAM . IN . BIG LICK

Draws Claim In Two of the North- -
western Land Drawings.

FAIRBURY, Neb., Aug. 26. (Spectal.-)-
If the horoscope of Ed McConneil of Fair-bur- y

should be written It would un
doubtedly show that he was born under
one of the luckiest stars that twinkles.

An example of a lucky streak was shown
In the recent government land drawing.
During the registration period Mr. McCon
neil made a trip to the northwest with his
family and while on the way the thought
occurred to him that it wouldn't be out of
place to register in Uncle Sam's lottery.
His name was recorded at all three of the
drawings, but he thought nothing more
about the matter until a day or two before
the first ' district drawing was started.
Then he casually wondered If he would
be one of the fortunate' ones. And sure
enough, among the second day's list waa
Included Edward McConneil, Fatrbury
Neb.

But the Coeur d'Alene district was even
more generous with him and his name was
No. 190. It Is estimated that this tract of
land Is worth at least 820,000 as it stands
today. v

The third drawing had no gifts for the
lucky Nebraskan and some of his friends
are wondering what could have happened
to break the spell.

Mr. McConneil has not said which dis
trict he Intends to select his claim in, but
It Is altogether probable that the No. 190

will be his choice.

ACTORS BROKE IN GOTHENBURG

Company Abandoned by Manager,
Who Falls to Pay Salaries.

GOTHENBURG. Neb., Aug. S. (Special.)
A theatrical company, putting on "His

Wife's Honor,' Is stranded In Gothenburg.
The oompany rehearsed and started out
from here under the management of Mr.
Barnes, formerly with the Sanford Dodge
company.. After lilayUig , Gothenburg,
Coxad, Lelghton and North Platte and re
ceiving scarcely any of their salary the
company left Barnes and returned to
Gothenburg and are preparing to start a
new company tinder a new. management.
Mr. Barnes was recently married to Miss
Servass of Chicago, who was with the
Sanford Dodge company last season. They
have both left and nothing can be learned
of their whereabouts. Several alleged
bogus checks were cashed by him In Goth-
enburg. The company Is In very strait-
ened circumstances and is endeavoring
to make expenses by putting on vaudeville
sketches.

IN TROUBLE WITH CNCLH SAM

Maa Arresfrrd at Blair oa Charge of
Robblna; Mall Box.

ARLINGTON, Neb., Aug. 35. (Special.)
A man giving the name of Franke, it is
charged, took a letter containing a draft
from H. J. Crapenhoft's box on route No.
2 out of this city, and attempted to cash
the draft In Blair, asserting his name to
beCrapenhoft. When asked to endorse the
draft he hesitated and the banker became
suspicious and called up the Crapenhoft
home by 'phone and was Informed "That
Mr. Crapenhoft waa not in Blair, but was
threshins. Sheriff Mencke waa notlfed
and aoon landed (he offender In the county
jail. The man Is a German and unknown
In this county. The matter has been taken
up and reported to the department by
Postmaster Forrett, after much evidence
had been taken. I

Three Deaths at Kearney.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Aug. 25. (Special.)

Three deaths occurred ln this city Monday
night. James H. Smith, a brick mason,
who had lately arrived In tjie city to work
on the new postoffice building, died very
suddenly at 8 o'clock. Mr. Smith had just
recovered from a severe attack of ma-
larial fever and It la thought that this
weakened his heart, causing It to refusa
to perform Its functionary duties. Mr.
Smith was an Odd Fellow and a Red Man,
and those lodges "have arranged for the
funeral services here.

The next one to pass over the river was
airs. Jane Johnson, wife of J. P. John-
son, and she died of old age and lingering
Illness, being 84 years of age. Funeral ar-
rangements have been made for .Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. Charles Storer waa the
third person, and she died from gall stones.
Mrs. Storer waa but 28 years old.

Kearney Democrats Plan Feast.
KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)

Democrats ln this city are planning a bar-
becue to be given sums time during Sep-
tember. ' Original Intentions were to have
William J. Bryan aa the principal speaker,
but he haa given out the advice that It
would be better to have Governor Johnson
of Minnesota, thus Introducing to the
democracy of the county a man less known
than himself. Judge W. D. Oldham and
County Chairman Carrig are engineering
the affair and as soon aa Governor John-
son accepts the Invitation the movement
will go forward without hesitancy.

Arrested for Aasavaltlac Coadnetor.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Aug. 25. (Special

Telegram.) Harvey Gray, a medicine sales-
man, was arrested here today upon com-
plaint of John 8cbmidt, a Burlington detec-
tive, charging him with an assault upon
George Rodgers, conductor on train No.
120, In this city on the evening of August
1 The evening previous to the alleged
aasault Rodgers had put Oray off the train
at Rota for being drunk and disorderly, it
Is said, and the next evening Gray as-

saulted Rodgers as thv latter stepped off
his train here, Tha case will be tried to-

morrow '

U .r---

Nebraska

Exploding Gas
Burns T. B. Hord

Central Citj Cattleman Severely
Injured When Acetylene Plant

in Home Blows Up.

CENTRAL CTTT. Neb.. Aug. . (Spe
cial Telegram.) T. B. Hord. the largest
cattle feeder In Nebraska, was seriously
burned at hla home here this afternoon
by tho explosion of acetylene gas. J. H.
Withrow, who waa with htm, was also
seriously hurt.

Mr. Hord ban an acetylene plant In the
basement of his residence and went to see
why It had become out of order. Mr.
Withrow accompanied him. When one of
the men struck a match there followed
so terrific an explosion that It waa heard
all over town. '

Mr. Hord'a hair and beard were alnged
and he waa severely burned about the face,
neck and legs. The explosion almost strip-
ped his clothing from him. I '

Mr. Herd waa resting easily after supper
and no serious results are feared.

r Iteknuka News Notes.
NEBRASKA CITY The democrats have

decided-t- hold their county primaries on
September 4, for the purpose of nominat-
ing precinct officers.

PLATTSMOUTH In the Bohemian Cath-
olic chuch In this city Wednesday Anton
Vetennlk and MIhs Hermla Nevotny were
married. Father Shine officiating.

PLATT8MOUTH-- W. H. Coleman of Au-
burn and MIks Pet Harrum of Weeping
Water were married. Rev. Harry W. Cole-
man, pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
church in Weeping Water, officiating.

KEARNEY The Burlington railroad has
a force of men at work between here and
Hastings tvuttlng In telephone lines for the
depots. The telegraph Instruments will
be done away with and the telephone used
exclusively.

PKATRICE Not a drop of rain has
fallen here since July 4, and as a result
the corn crop is damaged fully 50 per
cent. A good rain would save much of
the crop, but there are no prospects of it
coming soon.

PLATTSMOUTH The Christian c.irch
Ln this city has purchased a large tent in
r hlch to hold a series of revival meetings,
commencing the middle of next month.
Two evangelists of that denomination will
conduct the meetings for one month.

BEATRICE Michael Kornath, Jr., and
Miss Katherlne Brandt were married last
evening at th" bride's home ln Glenover,
Rev. Petrasch officiating. About two
hundred guests witnessed the ceremony,
which was followed by a wedding supper.

KEARNEY A Farmers' Elevator com-
pany has been organized at Poole tn this
county and subscriptions amounting to
810.000 received. An effort to buy an ele-
vator at thst point owned by an Omaha
firm failed and a new building will go up
at once.

BEATRICE Word has been received
here announcing the death of Dr. Grant
Culllmore, a former Beatrice resident,
which occurred recently at Oklahoma
City. Death was due to typhoid fever. He
was for years an eye and ear specialist
of this city.

KEARNEY Fire broke out Tuesday
evening ln a shed used for storing igrain
doors along the track near Third avenue
and before the department could get ln
action the shed had gone up ln smoke
and all that could be accomplished was to
save adjoining buildings.

LYONS Mrs. Margaret Johnson, ft
widow, died Tuesday afternoon. The
funeral will be held at her home 'near
Lyons on Thursday. She had undergone
several operations at the hospital, from
which she was too weak to recover. She
had lived here for years and was formerly
lrom Chalco, Neb.

BEATRICE Mrs.-- Vina Hill, wife of C. J.
Hill, living near. Sterling, Neb., died here
yesterday after an illness of two weeks.
She was born nesr Sterling in 1886, and
had lived in that section of the state most
of her life.' fcthe.J survived .by her hus-
band and two small, children:- The body
was taken to Adams today for Interment.

NEBRASKA CITY-W- ord was received
here lust evening that William Wellen-sci- k,

who left this country and went to
California about three years ago for his
health, had died near his home near Los
Angeles. His body will be brought to thiscounty for Interment. HIb brother, Will-la-

died near the home place about three
weeks ago. They are all pioneer settlers
of this county.

BEATRICE The . twenty-firs- t annual
session of the Beatrice Chautauqua oper-- d
last evening with a large attendance. An
excellent program waa given by the Dur-
bar quartet, old favorites here. Rev. U.
U. Brown of this city Is platform superin-
tendent, and the Beatrice Military band
K?.s been engaged to furnish the music.
Thre will be no day sessions. The as
sembly will last until Saturday night.

NEBRASKA CITY-- Dr. Frank S. Mar-ne- ll

left last evening for Rochester, Minn.,
with Deputy County Treasurer E. H.
Hoeman, to have him operated upon by
Mayo brothers for a cancer which has
been giving him trouble for the last twoyears. Mr. Hoeman Is the republican can-
didate for county treasurer and la leav-
ing his campaign to his friends while, he
goes to the hospital with a hope of saving
hls life.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, Aug. of the

weather for Thursday and Friday:
For Nebraska. Kansas and Missour- i-

Fair and continued warm Thursday and
Friday.

For Iowa Fair Thursday, warmer In east
portion; Friday, fair.

For South Dakota Generally fair Thurs
day and Friday.

For Montana Partly cloudy, showers and
cooler Thursday night or Friday,

For Colorado and Wyoming Generally
fair Thursday and Friday.

Temperature at Omaha yesterday:
Hour. Deg.

6 a. m.... 72
8 a. m 73
7 a. m 73
I a, m 75

a-- m 77
10-a-. m..... 80
11 a. m 83
12 m 85

1 p. m 87
1 p. m 88
1 p. m.... 89
4 p. m 90
5 p. m 87

p. m 80
7 p. m 86
8 p. m, 84
9 d. m 82

Local Keeord
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER RI'RRAtT

OMAHA, Aug. 26. Official record of temperature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: 1909. 1908. 1907. 19W,
Meximum temperature.... 9o 79 80 81
Minimum temperature.... 72 62 2 67
Mran temperature 81 70 71 "4
Precipitation 00 .03 .00 T

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and compared with the last three years
Normal temperature. 73
Excess for the day 8
Total deficiency since March 1 Tn
Normal precipitation.... 12 inch
Deficiency for the duy. 12 inch
Precipitation since March 1 18.59 InchesIeficleiicy since March 1 2.57 inches
Deficiency for cor. period in H8. .Id Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 19U7. 6. 2S inches

Reports from stattoas at T P M.
Station and State Tern. Max. Kain

of Weather. 7 p.m. Tern. fall.
Blxmarck, clear 78 84 . 00
C'ho'enne, clear 78 84 .00
Chicago, raining 76 84 .14
Davenport, cloudy 74 82 l.fri
Itnver. clear 84 86 .00
Havru, clear 82 82 .00
Helena, clear 7K 82 .00
Huron, clear 84 M ,u0
Katbas City, part cloudy.. 84 88 T
North Platte, clear 14 .00
Omaha, clear 84 94 .00
Rapid City, clear 84 86 .uo

t. louia. part cloudy...,. V0 94 T
St. Paul, part cloudy 78 ' 80 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 72 80 .00
Valentine, clear , 84 90 .00
Willtston. cfoudy 74 80 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A, WELSH, Local Forocaiter.

YILLACE RAZED BY QUAKE

Ktny People Are Injured at San
Lorenso, Italy.

PEOPLE FLEE FROM EOXES

State mt Seml-Paal- es Retft-m- a for Some
Time After tho Shorn Are

Felt Oae Peraoa Kaowa
to Be Killed.

SIENA, Italy. Aug. 2a. A heavy earth-
quake waa felt throughout the province
of Siena at 1:29 a. m. today. Practically all
the houses In Smn Lorenso were destroyed
or badly damaged. Many persons were
Injured.

The quake waa felt most sever! y within
a radius of twenty miles from Siena. Con-

siderable damage waa done at Buonocon-vent- o.

Several bouses collapsed and one
person was hilled. Several persona were In-

jured at MonteronL
The shock was recorded at Plomblno, on

the coast about fifty miles southwest of
Siena, at 1 18 a. m., and there waa a
repetition five minutes later. The people
fled from their homes, but no damage has
been reported.

Siena Itself escaped with ft severe shak-
ing. The people were badly frightened,
however, and rushed out of their houses
and wandered about tn ft state of aetnl-panl- o

until assured the quake were over.
ROME, Aug. 26. Earthquakes were re-

corded this morning at Florence, Perugia
and Groseto, but no damage was done.
' A telegram from the prefect of 61na
province says the damage thero is less
serious 'than waa at first feared.

Siena province has area of 1.470 square
miles and ft population of 233.000. The city
of Siena is at an altitude of 1,000 feet, and
counts 30,000 In habitants.

Son Lorenso, Buonoconvento, Monteronl
and Plombino are villages with populations
ranging from 1,000 to 4,000.

Kearney Pleads Can Speed T".
KT3ARNEY, Neb., Aug. 36. (Special.)

Kearney's city council met Monday even-

ing and took action on the speed ordinance.
The present ordinance limits the speed of
the automobile to six miles per hour and
this was thought tooslow traveling. A new
ordinance was drawn up and passed which
will place the limit at ten miles per hour.
Mayor Patterson argues that there Is no
more danger from a swift flying machine
than a slow running car and that there
are Just as as many accidents to pedes
triana with alow running machines aa taat
ones.

Aa Economical Vacatloa.
Round trip tickets at figures but slightly

ln excess of one way fares to a hundred or
more resorts ln Canada and New England,
also to New York City and Jersey Coast
Resorts, will be placed on sale on various
dates after Juno 1, 190.

Full particulars and dates of sale, limits.
stopovers and descriptive literature can be
obtained by writing W. 8. Cookson, A. G
P. A., Grand Trunk Railway Syrtem, 135

Adams street, Chicago.

Strarlc by Engine.
ARLINGTON, Neb., Aug. 26. (Special.)

Gus Jensen, who works for R. E. Roberts,
was struck by freight train No. 60 on the
Northwestern while Jensen waa trying to
cross the track at a private crossing near
the city limits Sunday evening. Tho train
was switching and Jensen failed to see it
approach. The wagon was wrecked and
Jensen suffered a broken arm. Those who
saw the accident attach no blame to the
train crew.

NERVOUS PERSON GETS

MORE THAN EXPECTED

S8 EXPRESSED AFTER CURE

Many Other Miraculous Cures
by "New Method ' Treatment
of Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors.

veryone haa come ln contact with the
nervous, high-strun- g woman who, because
of her uncontrollable nervous energy has
undermined her health and made life hard
ly worth living. She Is always more or leas
111 and. In fact, never has a well day which
makes her feel like her old self again.
All this is attributed to "nervous troublo,"
but just what kind of nervous trouble and
Its proper treatment Is of first Importance
in its cure. It is curable. The Austro- -
Amerlcan Doctors can euro it, for they
have done so for hundreds of women.
right here ln Omaha, and can give the
name and address of each. Many were
very severe cases of long standing.

Nervous trouble and Its cure cannot
be successfully treated by everyone, but
because of Its complications and many
variations, for successful treatment, the
services of a specialist must be secured.

Before the practice of the "New
Method" treatment by the Austro-Amerlc-

Doctors very little nervous trouble
was ever cured, but now every case they
undertake Is cured. Doctor Milen, the
chief of staff and a physician of thirty
years' experience. Is ln consultation on
every case and advises ln Its treatment.
"New Method" treatment means, do not
treat the effects of the disease, but re-

move their csuse. No case Is ever ac-

cepted for which a cure cannot be as-
sured, and no charge Is made for consul-
tation and advice.

Mrs. Frank Chulow had bad case of
nervous trouble which waa doctored un-

successfully for five years. Now she
feels fine and recently voluntarily sent
this letter: '

Logan, la, R. F. D., Aug. 14.
Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors,

Ramge Bldg., Omaha. ' --

Dear Doctors:
For the past five years I have been a

great sufferer from nervous trouble. I
have doctored with a great many doctors
and they did me n good, and I became
discouraged until at last 'someone told
me to try the Austro-Amerlca- n Doctors.
After doctoring with them four months.
I feel better than I have for years. My
friends all remark how well I am looking
and I tell them that the Austro-Amerlc-an

Doctors did more for me than all the
other doctors put together. In fact, a
great deal more for me than I expected.

Yours truly,
MRS. FRANK CHULOW.

Nervous trouble Is not tbe only disease
cured, but theee specialists successfully
treat Paralysis, Rheumatism, .Goitre,
Gail Stones, Epilepsy, Chronic and Nerv-
ous Diseases of the Liver, Kidney, Blood,
Chronlo Diseases of Men and Women.

Their offices are suite 428 Ramge Block.

i

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was on oi these experimental farmers, who put green
spectacles on his row and led her shaving. Hi theory
was that it didn't matter what the cow at so lonf as the
was led. The questions of digestion aad nourishment had
not entered into his cslculationt.

It's only "tenderfoot" farmer that would try Inch
a experiment with a cow. But many tanner feeds kirn- -

rrlf regard1m of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat hsv
inf for all tha (food he get out of his food. Tbo result is thst tha atomsch
grows "weak" tho action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired
and tho maa suffers tha miseries of dyspepsia and tho agonies of nervouaaesa.

T trvmithtm ra 'mac. resforo f mcttrfty of ! or
ft of afftfesffoa f mmtrtrlom f rco mp rfto ararrea,

tir. Pforco'g Gaafeia Wetfcaf corery. It Im mm mm

tailing mntedr, i fno confrfrstco of mmylelmmm mm

we aa Mt prmlmm mt'' raf y Ita
ta tha strictest sense "Golden Medical Discovery" is temperance modi-elit- e.

It contains neither intoxiante nor narootics, and is as free from alcohol
s from opium, coeaine aad other dangerous drug. All ingredients printed oa
its outside wrapper.

Don't krt dealer delude yon for his own profit. There Is no medicine for
etomaoh, liver aad blood "just aa good" a "Golden Medical Dieoovary.".
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You Have Never
BeeritoNewYork!

Then right now is the time to go. Up to
this year the fares to New York have been
jealously guarded and the tourist turned
elsewhere unless he paid regular fare.
This year the

New York Central Lines
have opened New York, the greatest sum-
mer as well as winter resort in America, '
to the opportunity of all travelers by es-
tablishing the extraordinarily low fares of

CIS 9fi round trip
7?C4V from

anY Chk,

$11.85 T

OMAHA
Lake Shore
OMAHA

uS Michigan Central
Ticket ore good going erery day unfit Sep.
fameer 30th, tncoatve good, rmtarning,
toil hin thirty day.
(Routes via shores of Great Lakes, Niagara
Falls, Mohawk and Hudson rivers (water
level you can sleep) a train anytime
you can possibly want to go arriving
Grand Central Station, the only railway
terminal in New York
Falls and elsewhere without extra charga

tickets optional on boats on Great Lakes
or Hudson River, in either direction, with-
out extra charge correspondingly low
lares to all other points. g

For folders, literature and inforraattpn addroag

WARREN J. LYNCH,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Chicago, 111.

','1 M

The Simple Life at
Minnesota's Lakes

Fishing, BontingCampinr, and all Summer Recreations
can be enjoyed at a very low expense. Ten thousand
beautiful lakes affording ail the pleasures of the simple life

$1250 for tbe
Paul or

Chicago
Great

rT R.V WESTERN
III KCWT

run Information arS Booklets from
BfarssaU Crals--. City pass. aa& Tk. Aft, V

lfiia St OmaUa. ,T"

tiff

-

mW;-'-

Round Trip to St.
via

4

DIU O CO.
II. H.

DRL'O CO,
& M)NS.

DRl'Q CO.

I S f I I llv ZTT J i Mi w LJUT J Z.

expresses fa a limited flog-re-s only, the e of the
ecenery la the Canadian hoeklrs viewed enroute to tbe

Stopover without extra coarse at the famous rMortal
BaaXf Laks Lwlw Jlsld Olacle. .

This "Land of Enchantment" la reached only by tha

Through trains to Seattle from fit. l'aul dally at 10:S( a m.
li9W SLsoorsloa larea from all placea to Baatlle and all facetBound cities and return.
Alaska aud return from Vancouver Its, by Can. Paolfle
steainasa. Tickets for sale ly stents of all rail way a

end for literature and Information,

A. C.

Because it does not contain na root Ira, mercury, cocaine, lead or any polaonoua
drugs. Because Curea Piles. U. 8. everj(
Ingredient of Drug laws make "false or statements" A

crime. All old or narcotic pile medicines affect tbe brain and spinal marrow,
produce and never cure, therefore tbe sale cf such is illegal.
Only druggists of highest standard in Omaha. Nebraska, soil and endors

vis:
BEATON PRVti X).

THE BELL PHARMACY.
HAIXEfl DRUG CO.
&ULLARO HOTEL

BECHT'8

ill

fit

Minneapolis,

'i9 J.
WV-ViX-Z)

MYKRS-DILLO.- V

KINtJ.
BLAKE-BRANDIS- H

KCHAEFEH

PHARMACY.

ALACKA-YUKON-PACIF- IC CXPOGTION

Canadian Pacific Railway

Shaw, General Agent, Chicago.

E-flU--
SA THE ONLY LAWFUL PILE CU1IE

Dispensatory recommends
misleading

consUoatlon

MERCHANTS PHARMACY.

PHARMACY. IllXTERLONU


